Aunties & Uncles Co-operative Family Project Ltd: volunteers making a difference in the lives of children and parents.
This paper reports an evaluation of the Aunties and Uncles Co-operative Family Project Ltd, founded 30 years ago, that connects community volunteers (aunts and uncles) with disadvantaged children in the Sydney area, New South Wales, Australia. A postal survey was used which included both open and closed questions regarding the volunteer aunts, uncles, parents, coordinators, nieces and nephews' satisfaction with the project. Demographic data was also collected. Responses from the survey were statistically analysed using SPSS software. Responses to the open ended questions were transcribed and coded. The findings from the study indicated that the experiences were positive for all stakeholders with volunteers and coordinators finding the project personally rewarding and parents receiving respite and support. The children enjoyed new experiences by going to different places and undertaking activities. Recommendations include increased volunteer training and guidelines for difficult situations, increased support for coordinators and more structured activities for all participants. The findings indicate the reciprocal benefits to all participants. These significant benefits reflect the philosophy of the Aunties & Uncles Co-operative Family Project Ltd.